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SUMMARY 

 

he present study aimed to investigate the effect of bacterial enzymes (ZAD) or effective 

microorganisms (EM) treated with rice straw on, digestibility, growth performance and economic 

efficiency of Ossimi sheep. Twenty four lambs (12 males and 12 females) were randomly divided 

into three groups where first group  fed on ration consisted of  (60% concentrate feed mixture (CFM) and 40% 

rice straw (RS) and served as control ration, and second group (R2) fed on (60% CFM and 40% RS+ZAD) 

and the third group (R3) fed on ration3 (60% CFM and 40% RS+EM).Results showed that both the ration 

included treated rice straw (R2 and R3) increased of CP, EE and Ash contents compared to non-treated rice 

straw ration (R1). While CF content had the opposite trend. Control ration (R1) recorded the lowest of DM, 

OM, CP, EE, CF and NFE digestibilties compared to tested one which giving RS treated with ZAD or EM (R2 

and R3). Also R2 and R3 had the highest values of TDN, DCP and DE compared to those of R1. Feed 

conversion of ratio was improved significantly (P<0.05) with ZAD or EM included rations (R2 and R3) 

compared with (R1). Blood parameters were positively affected by ZAD and EM ration. Growth performance 

(final weight, total gain and daily gain) were significant higher for both tested rations (R2&R3) than those of 

control one (R1). Also, economical efficiency of tested ration was markedly improved due to the inclusion 

treated rice straw in these rations. 

Keywords: ZAD, EM, biological treatment straw and sheep.  

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Ruminants in many tropical and development countries subsist mainly on crop residue based diets. 

The increasing expansion of agro-industrial activity over the last few years has led to an annual 

production of a large quantity of lingo-cellulosic residues all over the world. The major agricultural by-

products which classified as poor quality roughage are for instance rice straw, rice husk, wheat straw, 

sugarcane tops and bagasse (Saritha, 2012). Althougha vast energy potential is locked in these lingo-

cellulosic crop residues, these are not utilized to their fullest potential for ruminants feeding due to poor 

digestibility, low nitrogen and mineral contents which rendered them to be classified under non-

maintenance type of feeds. Also, the covalent encrustation of plant cell wall with lignin prevents their 

biodegradation in the rumen. Therefore various physical, chemical and biological treatments have been 

tried, which are known to improve feed quality either by increasing digestibility or by enhancing 

palatability.  

Gomaa et al.(2012) concluded that treating rice straw with bacterial enzymes (ZAD compound) 

improved significantly digestibility coefficients, chemical composition and fiber fraction of ration fed to 

the Ossimi rams. Also, treating rations with ZAD compound increased TDN and digestibility of crude 

protein without any abnormal signs on blood or rumen parameters. In addition to a number of studies 

showed that enzymes improved cattle performance, but no improvement was observed in others. 

Apparently, the inconsistent results from those studies can be contributed to a number of factors, 

including diet composition, type of enzyme preparation, complement of enzyme additives, and amount of 

enzyme provided, enzyme stability and method of application (Yang et al., 1999).  
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Effective micro-organism (EM) is a product characterized by a mix of three major groups: i.e. 

photosynthetic bacteria, lactobacillus bacteria and yeasts and/or fungi (Higa and Wididana, 2007). The 

EM compound could better used as a biological inoculant to improve the nutritive value non- 

conventional feedstuffs (poor quality roughage) like rice straw, coffee pulp, husk, and others (Yonatan et 

al., 2014). Microorganisms in EM assist one another for survival in a food chain system and thereby form 

a synergy that fights off pathogens and microorganisms. EM is self-sterilizing (pH between 3.4-3.7); 

therefore, pathogens cannot survive in EM (EMROSA, 2006).In addition, supplementation of EM with 

regular diet can enhance feed consumption and absorption of nutrients(Whitely et al., 2009).Also, a 

positive impact of EM supplementation on feed intake, weight gain and feed conversion in ruminants has 

been reported by Whitely et al., 2009.Moreover, improved animals performance was detected by yeast 

culture supplementation to ruminant diets and also found to increase glucose concentration (Sharma et al., 

1998), blood total protein(El-Shaer, 2003)and decrease cholesterol (Fayed et al., 2005). The purpose of 

this study is to investigate the potentiality of rice straw that treated by ZAD and EM on productive 

performance of Ossimi lambs. This goal will be accomplished through digestion trail using Ossimi rams, 

and feeding trial on growing lambs for measuring blood parameters, feed intake, feed conversion, growth 

rate, body dimensions and economic efficiency of the experimental rations.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

This study was carried out to investigate the effect of biological treatments (bacterial enzyme; ZAD or 

effective microorganisms; EM) on poor quality roughage (rice straw RS) to improve growth performance 

of sheep. 

The present study was carried out at Sids Experimental Station belonging to, Animal Production 

Research Institute (APRI), Agriculture Research Center, Ministry of Agriculture, located at BeniSuef 

governorate in middle Egypt. 

Ensiling procedures: 

Straw bales ensiled in two heaps where the first one was mixed with bacterial enzymes (ZAD), that 

already as a compound of enzymes separated from anaerobic bacteria of the rumen. It contains a mixture 

of cellulase, hemicellulase, protease and alpha amylase enzymes (Gomaa et al., 2012). The heap second 

of straw was mixed with effective microorganisms (EM), which represent with is a product that consisted 

of a mix of aerobic and anaerobic microorganisms with three major groups: i.e. photosynthetic bacteria, 

lactobacillus bacteria and yeasts and/or fungi (Higa and Wididana, 2007). The microbial inoculation was 

prepared as follows: mixing package of 1 liter to 100 liter of water and left for 2 h and sprayed on 50 tons 

of rice straw and squeezed well. Heaps were covered by double-layer of linoleum plastic and straw bales 

closely tighten coverage. Samples from the two heaps were taken after 60 days for analysis to examine of 

roughage quality.  

Animals and feeding: 

A 196-d comparative feeding trial was carried out using twenty four Ossimi lambs (12 male & 12 

female) to study the effect of biological treatments of rice straw (RS) by ZAD or EM on their growth 

performance in comparison with the untreated one. Lambs of an average 16.6 kg body weight were 

divided into three similar groups using 60% of their rations from concentrate feed mixture (CFM) while 

the roughage portion was covered by 40% as untreated-RS, ZAD-RS or EM-RS for R1 (control, R2 and 

R3 as tested ration, respectively, as are presented in Table (1). Daily ration were fed to cover the 

nutritional requirements for growing lambs according to NRC (1985). Animals were housed in a semi 

open shaded yard and mineral-vitamin blocks were freely available for liking along the experimental 

period. Weighs of lambs were recorded biweekly intervals for consecutive days before morning feeding 

and drinking. Daily gain, feed intake, and feed conversion ration were determination and also body 

dimensions were recorded monthly. 

The chemical compositions of ingredients as well as the tested rations are present in Table (2). 

Nutrient digestibility and feeding values for experimental rations were determined by nine rams using  in 

indirect method  as mentioned by (Abou-Raya, 1967) for 22 days as  15 days preliminary period followed 

by 7 days as collected period.Animals were divided to three groups (3 in each) fed the experimental 

rations as presented in Table (1). Ninety percent of ad-libtum intake, in preliminary period, was offered 

for each ram (in 2 meals at 9.00 a.m. and 4.00 p.m.) during the days of collection period. Water was 

available at all times. Daily fresh feces from each ram was weighed during the collection period and 
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representative samples of each collection was taken and dried in forced air oven at 65ºC for 48 h. Dried 

samples of each ram at the end of collection period were thoroughly mixed, ground and kept for chemical 

analysis.Chemical analysis of the sampled rations and feces were carried out to determine DM, CP, CF, 

EE and ash according to the method of AOAC (1995). While NFE values were calculated by differences. 

Total digestible nutrients (TDN) and digestible crude protein (DCP) calculated according to classic 

formula of McDonald et al. (1995). While digestible energy (DE Mcal/kg DM) was calculated according 

to NRC (1985).  

 

Table (1): Formulation of the experimental rations. 

Ingredients 
 % on DM basis 

R1 (control) R2 R3 

CFM 60 60 60 

RS 40 -- -- 

RS ZAD -- 40 -- 

RS EM -- -- 40 

CFM: Concentrate feed mixture contained 24 % cotton seed meal; 40% wheat bran; 30% yellow Corn 1.5% lime 

stone; 1 % sodium chloride, 0.5% vitamins and mineral mixture and 3% molasses.  

RS: rice straw.               RS ZAD: rice straw treated with ZAD.             RS EM: rice straw treated with EM. 

 

Blood samples and serum analysis: 

Blood samples of lambs were collected from the jugular vein in the morning before drinking and 

feeding at the beginning of the experiment and monthly along the experimental period. The collected 

blood samples were centrifuged at 3000 r. p. m. for 15 minutes and the obtained clear samples serum 

were stored at -20º C until analysis. Concentrations of total protein and albumin were estimated in serum 

using kits of Diamond Diagnostic, EC Hannover, Germany. Globulin level was calculated by the 

difference between total protein and albumin. Glucose and cholesterol were quantified in serum by using 

kits of Spinreact, S.A.U. Ctra. Santa Coloma, 7 E-17176 SantEsteve de Bas (GI) Spain by means of 

spectrophotometer. Aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) were 

determined as described by Reitman and Frankel (1957). 

Economic efficiency: 

Economic efficiency was calculated on the basis of daily feed cost and price of daily body weight 

gain. Prices of feedstuffs and feed additives on were 2.52 and 0.45, 40.00 and 3.00 LE / kg for 

concentrate feed mixture, rice straw, ZAD and EM, respectively. While, price of live body weight = 40.0 

LE / kg. 

Statistical analyses: 

Data were statistically analyzed using the general linear model procedure (SAS, 2002). The 

differences among means were tested using Duncan's Multiple-rang test (Duncan, 1955). The model used 

in statistical analysis was: 

Yij = µ + Ri + eij 

Where:  

Yij = an observation 

µ = overall means 

Ri = effect of treatment (i = control, ZAD, EM) 

eij = random error 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Chemical composition: 

Chemical composition of ingredients and the experimental rations are present in Table (2). Results 

showed that both treated rice straw and their rations were markedly increased CP, EE and Ash contents 

compared to un-treated rice straw and their ration. While CF content had opposite trend among these 

dietary treatments. These results  to large extent due to adding ZAD and EM which improve value straws, 

stover  and other nutritive quality and value of high fiber feedstuffs. These results in agreement with 

findings of Gomaa et al. (2012) who reported that significant decrease was observed in CF for rations 

treated with ZAD compared to non-treated one, while CP content had opposite trend.  Also, ELmoghazy 

et al. (2015) indicated that the treatment in which five microorganisms were used showed that CF was 

significantly decreased from 33.15 to 27.14 while CP was significantly increased from 5.61 to 11.40. In 

addition, Abdel-Khalek et al. (2012) revealed that both biological treatment (1 or 1.5% EM) slightly 

increased contents of OM and NFE, while decreased EE and ash contents in diet of rabbits. However, 

considerable increase in CP and reduction CF contents was observed, in particular in diet treated with 

1.5% EM.  

Nutrients digestibility and nutritive values of the experimental rations: 

Digestion coefficients of the experimental rations fed to Ossimi rams are shown in Table (3). Data 

indicated that R1 (control) recorded the lowest of DM, OM, CP, EE, CF and NFE digestibilities compared 

to treated rations with ZAD and EM(R2 and R3). In other words, almost both biological treatments 

(ZAD& EM) has caused significant improvement in most nutrient digestibility values in comparison with 

untreated one (control). On the same time, there were no significant difference between R2 and R3 

respecting all nutrient digestibility values.  

The lower digestibility coefficients of CF in the rations (R1, R2 and R3) may be due to the higher NFE 

which may inhibit the activity of cellulolytic and hemi-cellulolytic microorganisms, leading to a decrease 

in the availability and utilization of CF in the rumen and could have adverse effects on the digestibility 

coefficients of such nutrient. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Gomaa et al. (2012) 

who observed that treated rice straw- ration with ZAD had the best estimates of digestibility and fiber 

fractions compared to non-treated rations. Also, Yonatan et al. (2014) reported that there was significant 

(P<0.001) improvement in in-vitro dry matter digestibility of coffee husk ensiled with the EM in 

comparison with untreated one.  

 

Table (2): Chemical composition of ingredients and experimental rations (on DM basis). 

Item DM OM CP EE CF NFE Ash 

CFM 90.64 91.72 16.20 4.53 15.82 55.17 8.28 

RS 91.13 85.55 3.41 1.20 38.33 42.61 14.45 

RS ZAD 90.51 82.01 6.08 1.78 31.08 43.07 17.99 

RS EM 88.15 83.65 7.78 1.57 33.35 40.95 16.35 

Rations:        

R1 90.84 89.25 11.08 3.20 24.82 50.15 10.75 

R2 90.59 87.84 12.15 3.43 21.93 50.33 12.16 

R3 89.64 88.49 12.83 3.35 22.83 49.48 11.51 

R1: 60% CFM+40% RS.            R2: 60% CFM+40% RS ZAD.               R3: 60% CFM+40% RS EM. 

 

The feeding values of the experimental rations in terms of TDN, DCP and DE on DM basis are 

present in Table (3). It could be noticed that rations included RS treated by ZAD or EM (R2 and R3) had 

the highest values of TDN, DCP and DE compared to untreated ration (R1). There were significant 

(P<0.05) differences in TDN, DCP and DE among these rations. Similar results were obtained by several 
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authors (Gomaa et al., 2012 and Woju, 2010) who indicated that bacterial enzymes (ZAD) and effective 

microorganism (EM) had a positive effect on nutritive value and nitrogen balance of sheep. Also, Abdel-

Khaleket al., (2012) found that EM –treated diet markedly improved feeding values as TDN and DCP as 

compared to the untreated one (control) by rabbits. 

 

Table (3): Digestibility coefficients and feeding values of the experimental rations fed to Ossimi 

rams. 

Item 
Ration 

Sig. 
R1 (control) R2 R3 

Digestibility coefficients, %: 

DM 79.39±1.08
b 

85.74±0.87
a 

84.43±0.70
a 

** 

OM 67.06±2.10
b 

74.42±1.49
a 

74.42±1.13
a 

* 

CP 56.78±4.72
b 

79.29±6.69
a 

68.80±1.12
ab 

* 

EE 67.11±0.39
b 

82.68±2.21
a 

79.63±2.22
a 

** 

CF 51.49±1.36
b 

57.22±0.67
a 

55.65±1.63
ab 

* 

NFE 78.10±2.54
b 

81.93±0.78
a 

84.74±1.29
ab 

* 

Feeding  values on DM basis, %: 

TDN 63.06±1.83
b 

70.01±1.18
a 

69.36±0.90
a 

* 

DCP 6.29±0.52
b 

10.17±0.86
a 

8.36±0.14
a 

** 

DE (M cal/kg DM) 2.67±0.08
b 

3.00±0.06
a 

2.95±0.04
a 

* 

a and b: Means in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05).  

*: Significant at (P<0.05).                                              **: Significant at (P<0.01). 

 

Feed intake and feed conversion 

Data of Table (4) indicated that daily feed intake and feed unit intake as TDN and DCP of both sex-

lambs were higher significantly (P<0.05) when ZAD or EM included at 0.3% in the rations (R2 and R3) 

compared with the control (R1).  Also, feed conversion of ratio was improved significantly (P<0.05) when 

RS treated by ZAD or EM included the tested rations (R2 and R3) compared with control one (R1). These 

results are in agreement with the findings of , Abdel-Khalek et al. (2003), Gomaa et al. (2012) and Woju 

(2010) who reported that ZAD or EM which added to diets of sheep and dairy cows had responsible to 

improve the feed intake and feed conversion for these diets and animals 

Blood parameters: 

Blood parameters (Table 5) showed significant (P<0.05) increase in growing male lamb's total protein 

(TP) with ZAD ration (R2) and insignificant increase with EM ration (R3) compared to that of control 

(R1). In both ZAD and EM treatment groups (R2 and R3) recorded significant higher values of albumin 

(Alb) concentration than that of control group (R1), while, globulin (Glob) concentration didn't show 

significant differences among the experimental groups. Regarding female lambs, the concentration of TP, 

ALP and GLOB did not significantly affected by dietary treatments. It is worth noting that the increase in 

TP concentration in both tested groups was associated with significant (P<0.05) improvement in CP 

digestibility and nutritive values as DCP in both tested groups compared to that of control one (Table 

4).These results are on line of the findings of Abdel-Khalek et al. (2012) who indicated that serum TP, 

Alb and Glob were significantly (P<0.05) higher in both EM treatment than in the control one with 

rabbits. Also, Gomaa et al. (2012) reported that treating RS by ZAD before incision sheep ration had a 

significantly (P<0.05) higher level of blood TP than that of those fed untreated RS-ration (R1) 
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Table (4): Daily feed intake and feed conversion of ram and ewe lambs fed the experimental 

rations. 

Item 
Male lambs Female lambs 

R1 R2 R3 R1 R2 R3 

Daily DM intake, 

Kg/head: 

      

CFM 0.72±0.01
c 

0.84±0.01
a 

0.77±0.01
b 

0.67±0.01
b 

0.74±0.01
a 

0.71±0.01
a 

RS 0.48±0.01
c
 0.56±0.01

a 
0.51±0.01

b 
0.44±0.01

b 
0.49±0.01

a 
0.48±0.01

a 

Total DMI,  1.20±0.01
c 

1.40±0.01
a 

1.28±0.01
b 

1.11±0.01
b 

1.23±0.02
a 

1.19±0.01
a 

Daily feed unit intake 

K/ head: 
      

TDN  0.76±0.01
c 

0.98±0.01
a 

0.89±0.01
b 

0.70±0.01
b 

0.86±0.01
a 

0.82±0.01
a 

DCP 0.07±0.01
c 

0.14±0.01
a 

0.11±0.01
b 

0.07±0.01
c 

0.13±0.01
a 

0.10±0.01
b 

Feed conversion:       

(DM/ gain, kg/ kg)  10.26±0.28
a 

8.97±0.13
b 

9.41±0.13
b 

11.10±0.33
a 

10.08±0.09
b 

10.26±0.10
b 

a, b and c:Means within each row with different superscripts are significantly differ (P<0.05). 

 

Results in Table (5) showed that concentrations of glucose were significantly (P<0.05) higher in both 

ZAD and EM inoculated groups (R2 and R3) than in the control group (R1) for male lambs, while, the 

differences were not significant among the experimental groups for female lambs. The higher glucose 

level in blood may be related to rapid rate of hydrolysis and absorption of the dietary carbohydrates in the 

alimentary tract. Similar results were obtained by (Hussein, 2014) who reported that higher significantly 

(P<0.05) blood glucose concentration in lambs fed diets supplemented with probiotics, and this increase 

might be due to a temperate improvement gluconeogenesis and increased lactose absorption ( de Valdezet 

al., 1997). Also, Abdel-Khalek et al. (2012) revealed that serum glucose significantly (P<0.05) higher in 

both EM treatment than in the control one of rabbit. 

The results in (Table 5) demonstrated that cholesterol concentrations were significantly (P<0.05) 

higher in with only EM inoculated group (R3) than in the control group (R1) for male lambs, while R2 

significant higher than the value of control (R1). However, ELmoghazy et al. (2015) showed that 

microbiological treatments of rice straw had no effect on values of the plasma total lipids of sheep. In 

contrast, Esatu et al. (2011) found that cholesterol level of blood taken from broilers fed with control diet 

(no EM supplemented) showed significantly(P<0.05) higher than that of groups fed with EM in different 

forms. 

Regarding the enzymatic activities of liver functions, blood concentrations of AST and ALT were not 

affected significantly by ZAD and EM treatments, either in male or female lambs (Table 5). This result 

proved that enzymatic and microbiologal treatments of rice straw by (ZAD or EM) had no effect on liver 

function. The same result was obtained by ELmoghazy et al. (2015) who investigated that the effect of 

microbiological treatments of rice straw on liver function of sheep. Also, these results agreed with those 

reported by Gomaa et al. (2012) who indicated that treating rations with ZAD reflected low level of ALT 

and AST with no significant differences among experimental treatments.  

Body dimensions: 

The values for height at withers (HWs), rump height (RH), body length (BL), sternum height 

(SH), body depth (BD), bicostal diameter (BD),  rump width (RW), rump length (RL), head length (HL), 

heart girth (HG), for male and female lambs fed the experimental rations are shown in Table (6).The 

results revealed that male lambs fed treated rice straw with ZAD (R2)had significantly higher values of 

HW, RH and SH as compared to treated rice straw with EM (R3) and ram lambs fed un-untreated rice 

straw (R1). Adding ZAD and EM to male lambs rations (R2) increased RH significantly (P<0.05) 

compared to the EM (R3) and control (R1). In female lambs, the most body dimensions were not 

significant among the tested rations, while BD values were increased significantly (P<0.05) in 
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R2compared to (R1 and R3). The superiority of ZAD or EM rations (R2 and R3) compared to the control 

(R1) in some of body measurements might be due to a positive relation with the growth performance of 

the tested lambs (Table, 6).     

 

Table (5): Blood parameters of male and female lambs fed the experimental rations. 

Item 
Experimental rations 

      Sig. 
R1 R2 R3 

Male lambs: 

Total protein (g/dl) 7.93±0.33
b
 8.74±0.25

a
 8.48±0.25

ab
 * 

Albumin (g/dl) 3.84±0.18
b
 4.49±0.14

a
 4.56±0.14

a
 ** 

Globulin (g/dl) 4.10±0.3
a
 4.25±0.20

a
 3.92±0.21

a
 NS 

Glucose (mg/dl) 94.44±4.27
b
 109.09±5.08

a
 115.66±3.31

a
 ** 

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 116.91±9.18
b
 132.10±12.37

ab
 152.66±13.99

a
 * 

ALT (U/L) 14.99±0.89
a
 13.78±0.62

a
 13.34±0.49

a
 NS 

AST (U/L) 33.72±2.47
a
 33.51±2.78

a
 34.33±1.55

a
 NS 

Female  lambs: 

Total protein (g/dl) 8.03±0.28
a
 8.39±0.23

a
 8.17±0.30

a
 NS 

Albumin (g/dl) 4.42±0.22
a
 4.35±0.12

a
 4.21±0.21

a
 NS 

Globulin (g/dl) 3.61±0.16
a
 4.04±0.16

a
 3.96±0.21

a
 NS 

Glucose (mg/dl) 103.54±6.64
a
 103.03±6.11

a
 99.50±4.82

a
 NS 

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 95.65±6.80
b
 141.06±10.73

a
 126.57±7.68

a
 * 

ALT (U/L) 14.35±0.43
a
 13.71±0.21

a
 15.04±0.64

a
 NS 

AST (U/L) 36.56± 0.56
a
 38.00± 0.55

a
 37.67± 0.69

a
 NS 

a and b: Means in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05). 

*: Significant at (P<0.05).              **: Significant at (P<0.01). 

NS: Not significant. 

Table (6): Live body dimensions (cm) of male and female lambs fed the experimental rations. 

Item 
Male lambs Female lambs 

Control (R1) R2 R3 Control (R1) R2 R3 

Height at withers 68.67±1.45
b 

74.33±0.67
a 

69.67±0.67
b 

66.00±0.58 67.33±0.33 66.00±4.04 

Rump height 66.67±1.45
b 

73.67±0.88
a 

68.00±0.58
b 

65.67±0.88 69.67±0.88 64.33±3.53 

Body length 66.00±2.31 67.67±0.88 68.00±3.21 61.67±0.88 63.00±1.73 64.00±0.58 

Sternum height 49.67±2.03
b 

56.00±2.00
a 

50.67±0.88
ab 

49.67±0.33 48.67±0.33 49.00±3.06 

Body depth 73.00±1.16 77.33±1.33 76.33±1.86 69.00±0.58 70.00±1.53 71.67±3.84 

Bicostal diameter 13.67±0.33 16.00±1.00 15.00±0.58 15.67±0.88
b 

19.33±0.67
a 

15.67±0.33
b 

Rump width 18.00±0.58 19.00±1.16 19.33±1.45 17.00±1.00 17.00±0.01 17.33±0.88 

Rump length 17.67±0.33
b 

19.67±0.33
a 

19.33±0.33
a 

18.00±0.58 18.67±0.33 16.33±1.20 

Heart girth 76.00±0.01 84.67±1.86 81.67±2.19 76.00±0.01 77.67±2.40 76.67±5.84 

a and b: Means in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05).  
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Growth performance: 

Live body weight (initial and final), total gain and daily gain of male and female lambs fed R1, R2 and 

R3 rations over 28 weeks growing period are presented  in Table (7) and more illustrated Fig. (1). It is of 

interest to note that the values of final weight (FW), total gain (TG) and daily gain (DG) of two sex lambs 

fed R2 and R3 tended to be higher significant (P<0.05) than those fed control (R1). Growth performance 

(FW, TG and DG) was significant better with ZAD-RS ration (R2) than those EM-RS ration (R3) with 

male lambs, while non-significant difference between R2 and R3 and case of female lambs respecting 

growth performance. The superiority of lambs fed treated rice straw with ZAD (R2) or EM (R3) in their 

growth performance items compared red to lambs fed untreated rice straw (R1) may be attributed to the 

increasing of digestibility coefficients, nutritive values (Table 3), feed intake and feed conversion of ratio 

(Table 4), and consequently increased the total protein and glucose levels in blood of tested rations, lambs 

(Table 5). Inclusion of ensiled orange pulp in lamb diets with addition of exogenous enzymes improved 

the average live weight that probably due to the increased nutrients digestion of the diet, which 

attributable to improved feed efficiency and/or increased availability of nutrients to the animals (Gado et 

al., 2011). Beauchemin et al. (1995) indicated that the improved live weight with enzymes might be due 

to increased digestibility, which yields more energy and/or nutrient availability to rumen microbes. 

Probiotic compound are usually related to stimulation of cellulolytic and lactate utilization bacteria in the 

rumen, increased fiber digestion and increased flow of microbial protein from the rumen (Salem et al., 

2004), which may be beneficial for good growth of lambs. Moreover, (Gado et al., 2009) indicated that 

enzymes have been shown to have marked positive effects on increasing the total microbial population in 

the rumen and in turn increased microbial protein synthesis in sheep.The result in this work agreed with 

those observed by Hussein, (2014) who reported that probiotics supplementation significantly (P<0.05) 

improved live body weight gain in both second (5g/kg) and third (10g/kg) groups compared to the control 

group in the experimental period. In addition, Safaa (2013) indicated that body weight and daily gain of 

broiler chickens were improved in response to dietary 6% ZADO
®
 compared to the other treatments that 

free from than supplement. 

 

Table (7): Growth performance of male and female lambs fed the experimental rations. 

Item 
Experimental rations 

Sig. 
R1 R2 R3 

Male  lambs: 

Initial body weight (kg) 16.67±0.33
 

16.67±0.33 16.33±0.33 NS 

Final body weight (kg) 34.33±0.33
c 

40.00±0.33
a 

36.67±0.33
b 

** 

Total gain (kg) 17.67±0.67
c 

23.33±.33
a 

20.33±0.33
b 

** 

Average daily gain (g) 117.78±4.45
c 

155.55±2.22
a 

135.55±2.22
b 

** 

Female  lambs: 

Initial body weight (kg) 16.67±0.33 16.67±0.33 16.67±0.33 NS 

Final body weight (kg) 31.67±0.33
b 

35.00±0.58
a 

34.00±0.58
a 

** 

Total gain (kg) 15.00±0.58
b 

18.33±0.33
a 

17.33±0.33
a 

** 

Average daily gain (g) 100.00±3.85
b 

122.22±2.22
a 

115.55±2.22
a 

** 

a and b: Means in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05).  

**: Significant at (P<0.01). 

 

Economic  efficiency:  

Economic efficiency (Table 8) of feeding growing male and female lambs experimental so far 

depending on the cost of medium or good quality protein of their total ration. The present results revealed 

that marked improvement in feed cost per Kg gain to both rations having RS treated by ZAD or EM 

supplements, in comparison with control that free from treated RS.  
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Fig. (1) Average live body weight of male and female lambs fed experimental rations. 

 

Table (8): Economic efficiency of ram and ewe lambs fed the tested rations. 

Items 
Rams lamb Ewes lamb 

R1 R2 R3 R1 R2 R3 

Daily DM intake       

TDMI, Kg/head/day 1.20±0.01
c 

1.40±0.01
a 

1.28±0.01
b 

1.11±0.01
b 

1.23±0.02
a 

1.19±0.01
a 

Daily body weight 

gain, kg 
0.117±0.01

c 
0.156±0.01

a 
0.136±0.01

b 
0.100±0.01

b 
0.122±0.01

a 
0.116±0.01

ab 

Economic 

efficiency: 
      

Feed cost 

(LE/head/day) 
2.03 2.37 2.17 1.89 2.09 2.01 

Cost of ZAD or EM 

(LE/head/day) 
-- 0.067 0.005 -- 0.059 0.004 

Total cost 

(LE/head/day) 
2.03 2.44 2.18 1.89 2.15 2.014 

Price of body 

weight gain (LE) 
4.68 6.24 5.44 4.00 4.88 4.64 

*Economic 

efficiency 2.65 3.80 3.26 2.11 2.73 2.63 

Feed cost/ Kg gain 

LE 17.35 15.64 16.02 18.9 17.62 17.36 

a, b and c: Means within each row with different superscripts are significantly differ (P<0.05). 

Price of one kg (DM basis) of CM and rice straw 2.52 and 0.45 LE / ton, respectively. Cost of ZAD and EM were 40 

and 3.0 LE/kg and added by 0.3%/ton.While, price of live body weight = 40.0 LE/kg.  

Economic efficiency = price of body weight gain - daily feed cost. 
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CONCLUSION 

 

It could be concluded that the upgrading the nutritive value of rice by some biological methods 

(enzymes (ZAD) or effective microorganisms (EM)) (ensiling rice straw with ZAD or EM) and 

incorporated it in lambs, rations led to significant improvement in digestibility of rations, growth 

performance and nutritional economic efficiency of growing lambs. Meantime, inoculated rice straw by 

ZAD or EM need more research to know what is the optimum ratio of ZAD or EM can be used to get 

more of rice straw quality and profit for animal feeding.  
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أو المعامل  بالشاد الأداء الاوتاجً للحملان الأوسُمً المغذاء علً علائق تحتىٌ علً  قش الأرس المعامل اوشَمُا

 مُكزوبُا

 

عددادع عبددا العشَددش  ،عُددا     ابددزا ُ  ،فاطمدد  ال ددُا سددب   ،محمددىد َ دده    ،عبددا الحمُددا اعمددا عددىاد ابددزا ُ  جمعدد  

 شَزٌعمزو علً الج و الباَىي

 .مصز، مزكش البحىث الشراعُ ، معها بحىث الاوتاج الحُىاوٍ

 

ع ةً الدسيُةا المُهةلوٌ ل وةر وص ةلدم الةدل ونعةد     EMأو  ZADبةلي نةى لً نعسفةث خةيزُس نعلن ةث اةر ا زشخهدف الدزاسث إ

 ل حهلاو.الًهى ونعلنلاج الهضم فً ا غًلل اِوسُهً وخيزُس ذلك ع ً الدم فث الااد لدَث ل علادق الهودنث 

 24حهة    42نعهد بحىذ الإيدلش الحُىايٍ., حُر اسةدددل فةً هةرٌ الدزاسةث عةدد -خهح هرٌ الدزاسث فً نحطث بحىذ الدسبُث بسدض

 ايلذ( ويليح الهطلنُع يهل َ ٍ: 2ذيىز+ 2نطهىعلج ندسلوَث    3يطم واسهح ي  نًهل إلً  21.1إيلذ( ندىسظ وشو  24ذيىز و 

 .%(14: 24( ار أزش غُس نعلن  + ند ىط الع ف الهسيص    R1  يثالهولزالهطهىعث ا ولٍ:  .2

 .%(14:24+ ند ىط الع ف الهسيص     ZADنع: ار أزش نعلن   R2)الهطهىعث السليُث:  .4

  .( %14:24+ ند ىط الع ف الهسيص    EM نع: ار ا زش الهعلن   R3)الهطهىعث السللسث:  .3

وذلةةك لدزاسةةث اسةةةى   21واسةةدهسج الدطسبةةث   NRC (1985)لاو الترادُةةث خةعةةل   ويليةةح العلادةةق الهودنةةث ختطةةً احدُلضةةلج الحهةة

 المفلءت الااد لدَث.و الترادًلدسيُا المُهلوٌ ل ور الهعلن , ص لدم الدل , نعد  الًهى, الهييى  نى الع ُوث, يفلءت الدحىَ  ا

 :أو واد اوضحح الدلدص

نةى ا شوج والسنةلد فةً ية  نةى  ًأدج الةٍ شَةلدت الةةسوخُى الدةلل والهسةدد م الدةلل  EMأو   ZAD نعلن ةث اةر ا زش بمة  نةى

, بًُهل شاد الهحدىي نى ا لُلف الدلل فً الع ُوث المىيدسو  نولزيث بةلاً الهعةلنلاج ,  يهةل هولزيثالهطهىعث السليُث والسللسث نولزيث بللع ُوث ال

نولزيةث    EMأو   ZADطلفةث الهييىلةث والةةسوخُى الدةلل وا لُةلف الدةلل ل علادةق الهحدىَةثأوضحح الًدلدص  شَلدت نعلنلاج الهضم ل هلدت ال

, شاد الةىشو الًهةلدً ونعةد   هولزيثهطهىعث الهىعث السليُث والسللسث نولزيث ب, ادج الهعلنلاج إلً خحسى صىاص الدل فً الهطهولزيثع ُوث الب

(. ايدفضح خم فث ايدلش يطم لحم فً الهطهىعةث السليُةث الهولزيثث نولزيث بللهطهىعث الاولٍ  الًهى الُىنً فً ي  نى الهطهىعث السليُث والسللس

 (.الهولزيثوالسللسث نولزيث بللهطهىعث ا ولٍ  

ى فةةً الوُهةةث الترادُةةث لوةةر ا زش نهةةل ( خةددي إلةةً خحسةة EM( او نُمسوبُةةل   ZADنهةل سةةةق َدضةةم او نعلن ةةث اةةر ا زش ايصَهُةةل  

 ا داء الايدلضً للأغًلل ا وسُهً وَو   نى الدم فث الااد لدَث ل علادق فً ظ  ازخفل  اسعلز الهىاد الع فُث.َددي إلً خحسى 

   


